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Faculty Complete 
"o r Opening 0 ( 
Schools Sept. 2

Fourteen New Facet
On Faculty Lineup
For New Year
With a full faculty, 44-tvacher- 

adm in ist rat or strong, the Oiona 
Schools were all set this week to 
open on Sept mber 2 for the 1952- 
53 term.

Superintendent I.em Bray an
nounced this week a complete fac
ulty roster, which shows fourteen 
new names on the list from last 
year’s roll.

Fiv.v- of the new teachers are
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in the high school, Miss Barbara 
Compton, who taught last year in 
Pyote; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mayes 
of Graham, graduates of North 
Texas State Teachers College; Si-

M. D. Stroble

Martin D. Stroble, District Gov
ernor of Rotary Clubs, visited the 
Ozona Rotary Club at its noon 
lucheon here Tuesday. Governor 
Stroble is superintendent of the 
public schools at Poteet, serving 

las Wagner of Santa Anna, a grad-¡in that capacity there since 1939. 
uate of Daniel Baker, and Mask-1 He had taught in the Poteet *>•«- 
el! I.eath of Ozona, a graduat • of tern for nine years prior to taking 
Sul Ross State College at Alpine, the sup»rintendency. An interes- 
Mrs. Jane Wagner, wife of Silas | ting history of Rotary and its goals 
Wagner, will teach in the Junior land accomplishments was given 
High School. by the district governor in a talk

In the North Elementary will to local Rotarians.
be two new teachers, Mrs. B tty | -----------oOo-----------
Green, former teacher at McCam- 
ey, and Mrs. Louis A. Martin, a 
graduate of the University of Io
wa. Both Mr«. Green’s and Mrs*
Martin's husbands are engaged in , 
the oil business here. The Democratic run-off primary

Six new teachers are added to f,‘ r ,leJtt Saturday, is ex-
the South Elementary faculty a< pected to attract a small number 
rt placements. They are Mrs. Co*»°f voters in Crockett county, 
ra Anderson of Wingate, a grad-1 There is only one 
uate of NTSTC; Marvin Beaver, | run-off race, that for 
who taught last year in Louisiana; tSuprem* Court. Place 1. between 
Miss Greta Chadwick of Hager- Spurgeon Bell of Houston and 
man. N. M., a Sul Ross graduate; Frank I’. Culver of Fort Worth 
Mrs. Charlie Gotcher of Rhome, ¡The name of Martin Dios for Con-

Light Vote Expected 
In Run-Off Primary 
Election Here Saturday

Texas, a graduate of NTSTC: and 
Mrs. H. N. Smith of Denton, an
other North Texas grad. Mrs. Rus
ty Smith, a long time teacher in 
the South Elementary, who retir
ed several years ago to become a

gresman at I-arge. will apear on 
the ballot without opposition. Dies 
led the first primary ticket against 
a big field of candidates but fail
ed by a small margin to win a 
majority. The n*xt highest candi-

substitute stand-by in case of em- date, John la*e Smith of Lubbock, 
ergency. will open the year as a ¡withdrew from the run - o ff to
member of the faculty as a sub
stitute for Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
whose recent illness will prt-vent 
her resuming teaching duties for 
some months yet.

Mrs. Connie Loftis will again 
be in charge of the Lockett Elem
entary school for colored chil
dren.

Returning faculty members are 
as follows:

High School—*P. O. Hatley, prin
cipal. Mrs. Jane Cody. Mrs. Janie 
Hull, Miss Marydell Koepp. Miss 
Mildred North. J. A. Pelto, Cor
bett Smith and Larry Wilkins.

Junior High — Johnny Clark, 
principal, Mrs Catherine Hickman, 
Mr«. Jessie White and Charles 
Womack.

North KeJementary — Glenn 
Hicks, principal, M rs. Roberta 
Bray Mis« Martha James. Mrs. 
Faye Joiner, Miss Christine Lt-gg, 
Mrs. Oma Odom. Mrs Marjo P I- 
to. Mr«. Modene Whitaker. Miss 
Marie Williams, and Mrs. Jane 
Womack.
'  South Elementary — W. H. 
Stockard. principal. Mrs. Jewel 
Bailey, Mrs. Tommye Clark, Mr«. 
P. O. Hatley, Miss Oleta Hughes, 
Mrs. Clyde Joiner, and Mrs. Low
ell Littleton.

75 Lamb* On Creep 
Feed Preparatory To  
Sart of 4-H Program

Some seventy fine wool and 
crossbred mutton lambs have been 
placed on creep feed in prepara
tion for the 4-H Club lamb feed
ing program this winter. County 
Agent Pete Jacoby announced this 
woolc.

It is not known yet how many 
4-H Club boy« and girls plan to 
feed but it is anticipated that the 
number will excaed the 25 who fed 
la«t year. Mr. Jacoby said.

Any boy or girl nine years of 
age and who can make satisfac
tory arrangements with the county 
•gent for feeding facilities, is eli
gible for the lamb fe«ding pro
gram. Those interaged in feeding 
lamb« this wintrtflShould contact 
County Agent Jacoby as soon a* 
possible so that arrangements can 
be made for the selection of the 
lambs.

leave Dies unopposed.
Decision to hold the run-off in

Board Accepts 
New School Bldgs. 
From Contractors

Band, Shop Building 
N. Elementary Addit
ions Cost $330,000
Formal acceptance of the com

pleted structures at a called meet
ing of the school board last Fri
day marked the competion of a 
$330.000 addition to Ozona'x public 
school sy«tem, one complete new 
building housing band and man
ual training department, and add
ition of a new classroom wing on 
the north side of the North Ele
mentary school and an auditorium 
on the south aide.

A few minor items remained to 
b«1 completed and installation of 
equipment and furnishings as 
they arrive or a« time permit their 
removal from other bnildings will 
prove d between now and opening 
of «chools September 2.

The new band and shop buil
ding. will provide a large b a n d  
hall, properly sound-proofed and 
with built-in equipment for band 
uae; two practice rooms, music 
library room, office, instrument 
storage room and an upstairs sec
tion in which will b- located the 
band uniform storage quarters, 
dressing rooms and more practice 
rooms, plus a balcony overlooking 
the hand hall.

The manual training department 
of the building includes a large 
shop classroom with woodworking 

state-wide equipment and materials, a mech- 
the state ; anli al drawing room, office, a glu.

root: project «torage room, lum
ber storage.etc.

The new building was put to 
use Monday morning when Band 
Director Corbett Smith held the 
first band practice of the new year. 
Mr. Smith plan« to hold rehear
sals every morning. Monday thru 
Friday, from now until the start 
of school.

The other nujer project in the 
current building program, which 
was made possible by voter ap
proval of a $350,000 bond issue

Damage Results From  
Fire At Ranch Home 
O f Mrs. W . P. Seaborn

Considerable damage from fire 
and water resulted at the ranch 
home of Mr«. W. P. Seahorn, a- 
bout 30 miles southeast of Ozona 
Tuesday night.

A blaze which started in a waste 
basket on the back porch ate it« 
way into the attic before it was 
discovered. Mrs. Seahom’s tele
phone was out of order and «he 
raced to a neighboring ranch to 
summon the Ozona fire depart
ment, which responded, along with 
a number of volunteers.

However, Kay Black and Bill 
Seahorn, with the help of a num
ber of ranch hands, had the blaze 
under control by the time the 
fire truck arrived.

-oOo-

this county, which is required by year wa„ at the North E|e.
the new election code but said un
enforceable by authorities, was 
reached by the county Democrat
ic committee. The election will 
be held in only one voting box in

mentary school. A new wing con
structed at the north end of the 
building will provide five new 
classrooms and kindergarten quar
ters in the building. On the south

the county, however, at the court- 0f building an auditorium 
house in Ozona. \ oters in an> an(j playroom was constructed, all 
precinct in the county will be »*1 - 1 ¡„ i,rick harmonizing with the ex
igible to vote in the courthouse ; ¡ bui,di
box. i .,New furniture-oOo- and equipment 

for th.se add it ons have already 
been moved in place and the new 
addition will be ready for use 
with the opening of schools.

In addition to the new construc
tion, other prop, rty of the school 
has been given attention during 
the summer. New paint jobs on

Rev. Clifton Brannon of the teacher housing units
have been completed and inter
ior redecorating at the high rchool 
and at the South Eelementary 
have been undertaken during the 
summer. The high school auditor
ium and library are getting new

Name Committee 
Heads To Plan 
Baptist Revival

To Hold W eek’s Meet 
Starting Sept. 1
Committe chairmen to be in 

charge of preparations for the re-

Conoco Spots 
West Outpost To 
Elkhorn Field

Williaim-Cfuldrett 
North of Ozona, Logs 
Slight Show
Continental Oil Co. No. 26-A J. 

M. Shanaon has been staked as a
one-location west outpost to pro
duction in the Elkhorn (Ellenbur- 
ger field in Crockett County.

Location is 670 feet from the 
north and 2,069 feet from the west 
line« of section 21-UV-GCaSF, on 
a lease hold of 5,315 acres. Rotary 
drilling to 7,600 feet will start 
when permit is granted.

Byron Williaaas No. 1 Childress, 
wildcat in section 28Vi-CD- P. L. 
Childress survey, was running cas
ing with total depth at 960 feet 
after logging slight shows of oil 
from 832 to 840 feet.

Humble Oil A Refining Co. No. 
1 Davidson, wildcat in section 51 
K. (¡('ASF. was drilling b low 7.- 
575 fe. t in sand and shale.

Elkhorn i Ellenburger) field ac
tivity: Conoco No. 23-A Shannon, 
drilling at 6.738 feet in sand and 
shale; Conoco No. 21-A shannon, 
drilling :vt 490 feet in lime and 
shell«; Conoco No. 25-A Shannon, 
drilling at 6,502 feet in shale; 
Conoco No. 1-D Shannon, drilling 
at 2,965 fret in shale and lime.

Conoco No. 1 D. A. Friend, 
¡Crockett wildcat, at total depth 
i of 2,830 feet, was waiting on 
!9-’V inch casing set at 2,828 feet; 
Concho No. 1-B Harris, at total 

¡depth of 4,968 feet, wa« reaming 
at 42HJ3 feet; Conoco No. 1C C. 
T Harris, at total depth of 2,992 
f.et in lime, was cleaning out cav
ings.

-----------oOo-----------

which is to begin |paint and trim and the old section 
were announced last

vival effort
September 1. were announced last j ()f thf> South K lementary has 
Sunday at the First Baptist church i be,,n refinished.
by the pastor, Rev. Blake Wool- ..... . . .__.____hriaht 1 In addition to an interior re-

'*  'painting job, the high school aud
itorium soon will be dressed in 
new curtains and drapes and a

Rev. Clifton Brannon, a former 
lawyer for a large Texas company
and now an outstanding evange- new heating «yatem. The new
list, will lead the church in the . d|-a|̂ .g were selected bv a commit- 
cvangelistic crusade, slated to last tw. from tM> p T A ¿ n<1 art, n„ *  
one week from Sept. l«t through <(n ordw-i delivery expected within
the 7th. the next few weeks. Four new

Two service« will be held daily. 1 squirrel-cage type blowers are be- 
the morning service at 10 a. m. ! ¡nK installed to heat the auditor- 
in the church auditorium and the* ! jurrl more efficiently and with les» 
evening service in Mr. Brannon’s 1 „„j,,, than the old fan-type blow- 
tent which will be located next er, formerly used, 
to the Silver Spur Motel. a«  soon as the work on the

The committee chairmen who | auditorium and other finishing 
will lead the church in prépara touchea on old and new building« 
tion for the revival are A. C. Hoo , are completed and new furnish- 
ver, property and parking; Royjing* delivered and in place, open 
Thompson, visitation ; Walter Dun- house srill be observed by the 
lap, prayer; Mr*. T. J. Bailey, schools and the public invited to 
hospitality; J. T. Keeton, ushers;■ inspect the plant, Supt. Lem Bray 
Rev. Blake Woolbright, counsel- announced this week. The dab- 
ling; Roy Sewell, Sunday School * for such public inspection ha« 
attendance; and Troy Williams, been tentatively set for Oct 1.
trarvsportatlon. -  ----- oOo-----------

-----------rOo-----------  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton and
Mm. W. W. Wert has returned Joe. Jr. and Cheryl, are in Colo-

home from Ruidoso, N. M. where 
■he spent two months at her sum
mer cottage.

rad« for a visit at the summer 
home of Mr. Clayton’s mother, 
Mr*. A. W. Claytoij.

Atlantic 03er 
Extends Elkhorn 
Half Mile West
W ell Flowed 223 Bar* 
relt Daily From El
lenburger
Crockett county’s Elkhorn. (E l

lenburger) field wa« extended a- 
gain during the week, this time 
a half-mile west with the eomph- 

! tion of The Atlantic Refining Co. 
land Ed Cox ami other« No. 1-B 
Shannon estate.

The well was finaleil for a dai- 
| ly potential of 222.89 barrel* of 
37.6 gravity oil, plus 6.8 percent 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 131-1.

location is 660 feet from th 
north and east lines of section 38 
L’V-GCA'F

Flow was through an 18-64-m. 
choke from perforations at 7,478- 
93 feet, l ’ay was topped at 7,150 
fe«t on derrick elevation of 2,700 
feet. Total depth Is 7,522 f»et.

Production wa« natural. Tubing 
pressure was 250 pounds; casing 
pre««ure wa* 300 pounds.

One location northeast of pro
duction in the Wyatt field, Oliver 
A Kotyza and CAM Corp. has 
staked the No. 1 George Bean.

Location is 2.323 feet from the 
north and 990 feet from the eaat 
line« of section S&-UV-GCASF, on 
a 240-acre lease.

Drilling to 1.490 feet with ca
ble tool* is to «tart by Sept. 1.

Voters Approve 
Roads Bonds By 
Six to One Margin

Bonds Sell A t Inter
est Rate O f 1.83 
Percent
Property owning taxpaying vot

er« of Crockett county !a«t Satur
day approved by a vote of 6Va to 1 
th* iimuunce of $200,00(1 in bonds 
of the county for the pur|>ose of 
constructing jiaved roads in the 
oil field area in the north-central 
•M'ction of the county, for right- 
of-way aud fencing of a 17Vi 
mile stretch of connecting high
way to be built by the state in 
the same area, and for a seal coat 
on Ozona paved street*.

With one box «till unreported 
at mid-we* k, with a very «mall 
vote expected in the box. th e  
tally showed 143 votes in favor 
of the issue and 22 opposed. The 
Thompson box in the far western 
edg- of the county, had not been 
reported, but the total vote in the 
box could not change the result.

Acting on the election mandate, 
the county Commissioners Court 
received bids on th«- i««ue from 
eleven bund buyers Monday after- 
Man and aold the entire issue to 
tbe fln rt  Southwest Co., Dallas 
invaetaaapt bankers, the low bid
der of the lot at 1.83 percent in
terest an the bond*. The success
ful bidding firm was represented 
by Lockett Shelton. The Ozona 
National Bank, through Lowell 
Littleton a« representative, was 
among low bidd-rs for the bonds.

The bonds are serial bonds, dat- 
ied September 1, interest payable 
semiannually, and are to be re
tired in 10 years, 20 bonds of $1 ,-
000 denomination to be r.tired 
each year. The county holds an 
option to retire the entire issue 
after five years if it «o desires.

Proceeds from sale of the bonds 
will go toward providing the right- 
of-way and fencing on 171* miles 
of paved road to lie constructed 
by the state from Highway 163 
at a point 2 miles north of Ozona. 
through the Vaughan Field area, 

'within 4Vsr miles of Todd Field 
'and connecting with Farm-Market 
| road S3. The county, using bond
1 funds, will construct a 41; mile 
¡conecting road to tie Todd Field 
j to the new state road and another 
j  section of about the same length
to connect Powell Field area with 
F-M 33 to the north .

On a hid alr-ady In the hands 
I of the county at a rnte below that 
paid by the state for similar work 
on highway« in the area, work will 
proceed a« soon as possible on ap- 

| plying a seal coat to all paved 
I streets in Ozona Property own
er« on a few str ets still unpaved 

'are undi r«tood to be getting to
gether to make a deal with the 
contracting firm to pave these 
sections ’ he county equipm nt to 
t>e used in preparing the base as 
was done on the other street*«.

—oOo—— -
P. M. A . Committee To  
Be Elected Friday; 
Urge Ballot Return

Election to choose m mber* of 
the county committee to adminis
ter the Production and Marketing 
Administration range conservation 
program in Crockett county next 

' year, will be held Friday in the 
local PMA office. Mrs Mary Dun
lap, ncTetary. announced

Rallot* have hern mailed to el
igible voter« and Mrs. Dunlap ur- 
ged that these ballots be returned 
not later than 5 p m. Friday. El
igible voters may cast their bal- 
lota at the PMA office any time 
during the day until the deadline 
hour Friday.

Nominee* for chairman are Bill 
Seahorn and Paul M. Hallcomb; 
for vice chairman, Ahe Caruther* 
and Tiroy Williams; for regular 
member, J«ie Tom Ibividson and 
Jake Young, for first alternate. 
Marshall Montgomery and Jack 
William«, and second alternate. 
Bud Oaate* and W. R. Baggett, Jr.

Thi* year’s nunmittee is com
posed o f Jess Marley, Jr., chair
man; Bill Seahorn, vice chair
man ; Abe Caruther*, regular mem
ber and Joe Tom Davidson and 
Marshall Montgomery altematas.
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Ozona, Crockett County, Tea»«

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and I’ubliwhef

Entered at the Boat Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Ac*, of 
Congress, March J, 1878

S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e *
One Year
Otttside ut the State $2 W

Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection ujxm the 
character of any person or firm 
npprurmg in these column.-« will 
he gladly and promptly corrected 
if railed to the attention of the 
management.
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GKANDPAITA EI>ITt)K

If errors, more than usua!, that 
is. creep into this week's issue
of the St *> kman, know that the 
editor i* a first time granddad 
as of Wednesday shortly after 
noon

Mr and Mrs S..In• y Moughon
f Gilmet : * u

a *on. named Daniel. we.g^t i 
pound*. 4 ijnce' curly hair, dje 
ei es, big feet and the pur tient 
grandson ever Wants fight ab«>ut 
t. you granddad»’ ! Grandpar

ent*. M utd Mr». Etrart Whil 
,f Or.«I i and Mr- Urn MougS'n 

, ,»f Gilmer Great grandparent* 
X. VV Graham ofMr

Ore
and Mr

Outdoor Partie*
Held By Cla**e* O f 
Baptist Sunday School

An effort « neing made dur
•he month of August for each 
, 4,. t the First Kaptist Su
dai Sc h >ol t > have an out-s«f-dos>r* 
pjfi^ several *- «et al* aere h« 
ast week and more are alati !

•or fh:* we k
Mr.- l’ leaj- Cfuldre**' Jun

Girl* class enjoyed a picnic-aw •
I jit îh? Childre ,\> ranch .e»! W «

i . wh.le on Thursday, t e 
It.ieri' ■ * a*e p r.« w*ent to t 

•« . f t  he r te « h. r. Mrs Jar 
i • .tre%«. far an «uting.

*|.A to Stocker and f-ed* medium to good kind* drew $20 
.«,«r* tnd narlmgs of med- to $24 Stosker and feeder lambs

„ ... I grad.' .sold at »Ik unsold from 110 to »1«. Stocker and
r , A, ‘ h( r a nil 'ightweight feeder yearling. cashed at $10 to 

>t l , ITIg, « Id u> $2*i •»",l 115. and fat yearling* sold at *17 
. Were $I«A t o l l*  downward Aged wet here s o l d

,, , t «• * 11> to I lib from $H to $10. Two-year-old w.th
. \ « .'ter* sold from rrs cashed at $14 downward Slau 

- 1,1 from $15 ghter ewe* sold at $4» to $8 &0 Old 
v  . k 1 ar.sl at buck* »old around $«> to $f».&o
* - «O *-----------
1 - ,, «., -1 1, >«»d .ttid ( HKISTIAN W IIM)W want* fi

'«A U . pi
125 (‘U»M

fi t
sold

o(X‘ - ■ —
Mr- It lì Ingham hao u*t 

• urne*l fr>m a summer tour 
the «-a'lern -tate», w fh vi- !■ 
New 5 ori* «■ i W.»*hing‘ «

I Mr*
, r King "f Houston *r the t 

King ' Mr* tnghan

•v>Oo----- -
in i Mts. Bill Berjffe! 
s.m, horn June 22.

ht here with Mr and 
McMullan The Berg

" ■ PV/U “ 1 *
Get your at ■ truck kutttUd •' „ *  V

i raoT
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. Offic
ial Inspection Station 18-5c •■ 11

FOR s.\ljc Ten rig »tered lier, 
ford hulls. 18 to 22 month» old.
Se< :>r all Troy William*. Ozona, 
r . » .  li-tc

0O0---------- Mrs Aahb:

0 •i Fr id».' mgh t ,.f la*! Wr- *
r ♦*. . The H >nii T.aker* (La**, taught

.»f Mr - J» * Brewer. enjoyed anff I
•cream part y ti the lawn of t

Sht* chu;■•.h Thursday • .-ht, Aug
2t. î VA > : tv,r adalt h.i4

1 r'14 MV i.ai.i s*.heduM T*.« R j’ n11 • r 
il Ti* ni et jointly * •h the You •

Muv■ % ¿* { Î>N. Yk i!) have a eoe
houi• et t home f Mr in ! M

»tld T»»?niv ti , uUl A nur»ery will
nrov îded for the vhildren of v -

» ! 1 1 ■ »e 1 la*»e> at t
' L M

ere be-

DONT WAIT! H A V E  VOUR C A R INSPECTED NOW!

AFRAJO WEVE WAITED 
700 LONG. DEAR-WELL 

NEVER REACH THE INSPECTION 
STATION NOW •

I rotf. âvTO the »tree! from t •
¡sit? of thip pari 1 Th * party con -
j AS \he cl .mai • 4 contest ha*'

attendu.nce of the two groui
} rtf ? he ?iutb (la -* The losirg
a* T «P -s“der th. leaderehip
Mr**. Jam«1 w l»l5u.d and Mr* Joy.

! h. vh .11 entertam the w ,nne: -
1 ht4v2 ts! Pj Mrs Warren Taliaft

* s ^ - V  jL > ~1 J Ü

*  ' x  J iA  ’

Mr- Jean Lynch. 
— o()«>—----- -

Hurry to

J A M E S  M O T O R  CO.
Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

Every New
Telephone 
Makes YOURS Mote Valuable
Youx 'tup ‘lie depends uprni orher penp.c > 
tele phi nr* for its usefulncv* A* n«oic and 
ti¥ :■ or» 'repthine* are insi-Ucd tiie 
ranee of ft-'¿t Tcleplame nuni-c*
— ir-Aing it more valuable 
to you in your home 
and in busine*.

Over 200 Attend  
63rd Annual Reunion 
Of Cunningham Family

K.n T the ate Captain Jam ■ 
‘ Cunningham, one of the ongi; « 
settler* of C«»manche county. I 
iLan fighter and pioneer »toe- 
matt of that area, gathered la«‘ 
week at the reur.. n »ite 8mili 
fr«Mn Coir.anclw for the fk'trd a- 
nual Cunningham family reunio«
1? wiw' the 5*th consecutive reur 
or. at the ep*«t eight mile» fro” 

jt'-omanche on the G Jthwaite ro» 
Previously reunion* were held » ' 

Big Mou
•am t'reek. now owned by J. E 
Allcorr. of ('.«rrat.- he The hi- 

• inningham - m* .* wr 
pre*er*ei and still in ■•« *r.gina! 
form.

The family secretary reported 
living de*. endant* of the family 

w numb- r approximately 
<>/ r m attending the rrun >n 

■ sere Mr .in«l Mr*. Far t' C ¡n- 
l ningham an«f Leona F ('. Cun- 

nghan Mi md Mm Bruce May« 
f e i and B-.si.v and I. h.ir \ Mr 
»• i Mr* la«nme Smith. Danny ittd 

• y. Mr 1 r 1 Mr« l.e. Boy | 
Sf »ry and Char’ J . and M ** 

j Bill e ('handler
------------- oC ------------- -

i

LE TS  TALK

¿/vnsrocK
E Y  TED CO UiC/

J X •
"Y^* * ‘ a

V i "  '

'■* r
T ■*

V

X, rly 11
e and t alle* .,rr »' » ‘ ft .41
5 »rth market M

J une 
>1 «‘üî̂

11» I*

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co
HF.Af I KARflKt.. ()ww„  , nrf Manager ‘

Pkme M

WOOL  . . .  MO H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

* r. ether the run woU|,l 
** >d gain* made l.,,t e 
i »urpri'ing'.y .«trong 
prevail'd »nd prio * ran 
•teadv • . 50 lent* ..ft rri«
I».' \ few ¡in* » j  ] 1

•fed on ex.e*. inly fui 
*ain and rr.e-1.um * r.l 
ate round*

Hog* gau«. 1 2 % • : • ■ • 
522 50. Sow * were at-a 

M-.st shee;, an,1 |um( 
Gong steady

i *̂"H.s. but .stead. •«-. V VV1 
r on stinker-. Ltghfweigh 
■r .imh- w« r«- the „ 
enng tr .ubi- The *he.--. 
I'VkM. head. ut.usuai >’*. 
«■■ • lat
( ■ «mpara* 1 ve j»r,. p,.

; Good an : - . .Uugnt
j and yearling t ,he,j , 
Ur.d plain ar.d mediu 
•ort* *.>ld 4- .  >•*-,

E «rt 
.»r-, 
Ev ! 
e •• 
'he I 
!>ut 

■ »ne I 
•m 

*he 
w ere 
! on 
the

it
jv
■* moved 
U-Jv .̂ter

en

kl*

A

•»ok-
4R-

A J *

it

* er«
kvi 

i* her 
ill«

C O D Y
f u n e r a l

H NEKAL DIRECfORs 
Ambul ance

^ v ,n g  Ozuna. n«rn 
, Sh*ff,*ld and Jun«, 

U S E R A I, IN.SJ, KANrp 
*>AfY OR N|Clrr _  ,.h 

_ _K*‘n Cody-Owa,,,.
° Z ON  A. TEXAS

h o m e

s e r « l Ï e
Barnhart

»’hone JS

;v«■ * $25 to $21«. nancial aid from oil millionaire
,.n ‘ me*l’ ..m 1-ia’* or cattle millionaire, from 5 to
.T lit! to $25 20 th ueand dollar* to help daugh«

, fat a iv»' - 'Id ter rai»e 6 month* old »on. Kef. 
j  « |r ii-mmon and rreines exrhangeil. God will ble*» 

jK . • $25 < II* them 55'« need food, itwdicinr,
. || ; • $1»; and doctor», prayer» Mr*. B I

• 41 pi iig Ritter. 1A10 K. Kio Grande. HI
.1 : r $24 to $2t>. and 1‘ifcso, Teaaa |p

Mr
* r# '"«•-, *■
' " l,r< f»Ut.,%

I " : .  vMi : J 

1

"  h .u am * x' ; d
[

— ■
(«lam 'hesi^ I  

,n* Miraci* ,  i  
HlU 4F« i C t Ì  

A »•■

Road to Relaxation

Thu road to truly relaxed motoring start 

at our service station. When you drive an 

here for gas, you get a check on tires, battery, 

radiator and crankcase, speedily and with

out charge. When you leave you can l»e sure 

that your car’s in tip-top shape . . .  and when

ever you’re going, you’ ll be on the road to 

relaxation. Drive up today!

Ozona Oil Company
P H O N E  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidioi

PAYLOAD
H 9 5  e x tra  p o u n d s  o f if!
—to cut y o u r costs, increase your profits!

\«'K, ' «'«'nccrifix bring* you 
, h ' *  ‘ ^ ‘• a *  n e "  Model 4 7 0  high- 
"  .»V t r u c t o r  t h a t  h a u l s  u p  t o  1 , 1 9 5  
P  ' u i ' . d »  m u r e  c a r g o  t h a n  a n y  
“ f l i e r  \ e l u c l «  i n  t h e  4 5 , 0 0 0  g n » *  
* < • '  lit  c l a s n .

• • •

H e r *  o r »  the r , a , * n i  w k y . | ,  „ ¿ h  _

T*« »0 study thtm corsfully.

- J  J t - J - J E E - «

r t u .  Th*

pound» Icws ihan «th«-» '‘n*ln," «-g» 
pwrshl* power, due «o n. «  hKh 
d«ai«n.
Hfphett Co*npr«i»ion - 7 ì 10 '
sny oiher stwndsr J (
ss rider» •»« faaler Uriurf. fuU 1^* 
zn *way-«trnkln$ i.i**  t P ^
Mere ten-mlle» P * r folle" 
wi-éghf In enfine and eh«'»1* m 
pridit In eeery mlle .
HIqHwH pwylwW cwportry -
nne-half fon frewfrt fh.*n
tur of fhe eame fKTW r»t!ft .

arkw — th »  N I « « « » »  f f  V
Compare thè prie* n»» 
thto pace-aetting GM< •$**"* «•>
Nowhere elee wlll m l « ,U h*,,
In a $- lo 4X-fon trac««*• .
H hy noe come in end •** *'* ***

X'

M

•■oiln* weight ai much a» SN

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

r**"* db he*«.

V . —̂ ~
W Ê Ë Ê m M biW
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S N O - W H I T E  L A U N D R Y
Y o u r  Huxinrws Is A ppreciated”

-  Phone 344 -

UNDER N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

We Do Finish Work
Rough Dry and Wet Wash
Self Service -  7 Maytags To Serve You

r  7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Weekdays 

ys -  7 a. m. to 12 noon

G J V E  U S  A  T R Y !

MR. & MRS. TOM CARROLL
W »

•on compfoto inttalltd price.

Get your w i n t e r  heating 

i n s t a l l e d  at v i r t u a l l y  
wholesale cost. We must 
keep our service depart
ment busy even during 
the summer...you benefit 
by our problem. Now you 
can have famous Payne 
heat at the lowest price 

in history. Call us today 

for a free estimate.

Discount 
Period Ends 
August 31

Senator Hardeman 
Says Texans Should 
Defeat Amendment

Dorney B. Hardeman, State S«n- 
ator, 25th district, in the follow
ing article, diacuaseM the iirovia- 
uioii.h of the two proposed amand- 
menta to the Texas Constitution, 
which Texas voter«« will pass on 
in the general election in Novem
ber The Senator concludes that 
both should be deteated by the 
voters Here is his analysis of the 
two proposals:

Unit attain Texans are called 
upon to pas* upon proposals to 
chanite their basic law.

O n e  of such proposes ail amend- 
to the Constitution creating a 
"t-ite Medical Education llnard 
ami establishinp a fund out of 
which "Krauts, ¡nans and scholar- 
chips to students desiring to study 
medicine and attrccinK t" practire 
ill thi rural areas o f this State" 
may be made.

We are all interested in pro
viding ade<|uate medical rare and 
facilities, at reasonable expense, 
tor th people of Texas. While 
the worthy motive^ of thi« propo
sal are appreciate«), still, it is 
fraujrht with ¡some aspects which 
suKKest its undesirability.

Fur one thiiiK. it adds another 
board to the numerous boards, 
commissions and bureaus pr sent* 
ly supported by the taxpayers, 
either by direct appropriation or 
from the proceeds of the sale nt 
various and sundry licenses. |*-r- 
mits or stickers for the privileg 
of simply engaging in leKitimate 
busin »» endeavors within th e  
state to fain a livelihood.

The proposal would authorize 
'"grant*, loans or acholarshipe" out 
of the Keneral revenu fund to 
"students desiritiK to ko to study 
medicine and agreeing to practice 

1 in the rural areas...’ This would 
revoke and repeal, to that • x- 
tent. a lonK sUindinf constitution
al provision which forbids appro
priation of public funds for "pri
vate or individual purposes.” cArt 
i'll. Sec. 6, Const.of Texas.) Also, 
its adoption would contravene the 
provision forbiddinK the "KivitiK <*r 

i lendinK of the credit of a state 
i in aid of, or to any person.”  or th- 
I pledging of "the credit of the 
| State in any manner whatsoever. 
! for the payment of the liabilities, 
present or prospective, of any in

dividual....’ < Art. 3. Sec 5i*. Const, 
i of Texas.

Sound governmental policy «lic- 
tated provisions at the time «if 
their incorporation into our < on- 
stitution and the underlying rea
son therefor, apparently, remains 
unchanKed.

In addition, the proposal is dis
criminatory in that it is limited to 
a sinKle class or Kroup. The »h<>rt- 
aK • of practitioners of the healing 
arts in our rural communities is 
an admitted fact. The question is 
whether the method proposed of
fers the solution to the problem. 
Frankly, I do not know the an
swer and will gladly await the 
decision of the people oil the sub
ject.

Nothing is binding, beyond the 
mere moral obligation of the |**r- 
son receiving such benefits to 
practice in a designated area.

which obligation is legally unen
forceable It does not appear that 
a definite term for such practice 
in a particular area ever could be 
fixeil and any effort to ilo so by
law might amount to. more or less, 
“ Involuntary servitude” which the 
law of the land forbids.

Then there comes the i|uestion 
of determining whether t h e r e  
should be uniform requirem* nts, 
such as the length of time each 
pructicioner should be required to 
spend in the area; who should se
lect the area and present) its ter
ritorial limits; the type of ser
vice and the extent of the care 
and facilities and equipment offer
ed or to lie provided ; th charges 
that might be made; the duty- 
hours that should be maintained, 
etc. Many factors, necessarily, 
would have to be considered in a 
li termination of thi* matter. Suf- 
tice it t- -ay that the proposal 
dangerously approaches socialized 
medicine - <l<- igna'cd area- while 
excluding other areas therefrom.

The state now maintains, at t-on- 
siderabl ex|H-nse to the taxpayer, 
two fin» medical schools which are 
tilled to capacity and have wait
ing li.-'- for admission. Unless 
institutional futilities are gr-at- 
'y exp.rnled. there seem- to be 
little justification for the »stab- 

| lirihment of a fund of tax money 
to send additional personnel to 
already over-crowded schools of 
medlcin- These and other reason» 
might be M-signed for th- reject
ion of this proposal at the polls.

Anoim-i propo.-al would author
ize Workmen's Compensation In
surant- for municipal employes.

Thi- type insurance has long 
been r< ognized in industry. It ha» 
afforded th worker protection, as 
well a« allowed industry- to limit 
its liability.

Th«- proposed amendment would 
• xtend this (Milicy to public em
ployee d - it it-» towns and villages, 
and a* 'he e.-ime time authorize 
«uch municipalité s to provide for 
or act up its own insurance risk 
for all employe«. Naturally, if this 
latter procedure 1« adopted, a new 
bureau or board for the admin
istrât on thereof will inevitably 
follow

It would -eeni bett r. and in ac
cord with »iur oft-expressed vi- 
of fr*-- enterprise, that such insur
ance fe obtained from private 
sourn -. in any «-vent.

Respectfully submitted, Dorsey 
B. Hardeman, State Senator, 25th 
Dist., San Angelo, Texas.

—— — —0O0-----------
NEW MUSIC TEAUHKK

Miss Cleona Quiett, who will 
teach piano and voire here dur
ing the coming «tchool year, will 
occupy the studio formerly used 
by Mrs. Neal Hannah. Miss Quiett 
will live in an upartment in the 
home of Mrs. Will Miller. She 
taught music in Kankin for the 
pant four years and has juet re
cently returned from attending 
special clasaes at the American

Conservatory of Music in Chicago.

W E S T E R N
M A T T R E S S
C O M P A N Y

San Angelo, Texas« 
MATTRESSES 

NEW A REBUILT 
Knrniture IU-upholstery 

Call Mr**. Sam Beaaley— 7-J 
For one of our representative« 

to call at your home

Cut your hauling costs 

with a Studebaker truck
It’s desig ned right for gos s a v in g .. .  

it's b u ilt right for low upkeep

S TU D EB A K ER  truck» are really rolling this year. You toe 
mare and mora of them every d a y in «va ry  traffic stream. 

Studebaker truck» are rolling im o o th ly  —  rolling econom 
ic a lly — rolling up new  record« for oa-the-jeb reliability.

Hundred* of th o u »a n d » of Studobakor truck» ara cutting 
co*t» far b u »in o »»m o n  in all taction» of tha country. Ca»h  
in on fhete *tond-aut »a v in g t ye u n o if.

Stop in and arrange ta got 0 Studobakor truck of your 
a w n . Thera'» a w id a  rango of choice —  »traam linad VS tan, 
V i tan, 1 tan pick-up* and »taka» — IVA and 2 tan modal*.

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 74?
A. F. ft A. M.

Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

RE fLIT, SOUTHERN
G A S  \ \w  CO.

Isbell, District Manager

You Cart Pay

A N Y  A M O U N T
at

A N Y T I M E

When you have an
EqeilabU Society
RANCH LOAN
Tin» famous R.inrh I noun* 
Privilege it written into 
your loen agreement to move 
you money and to help you 
own your ranch free and 
clear, sooner.

See us /or low-mat,
•mor rated /oena.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

N O T I C E  T O

Ozona Telephone Customers

Pursuant to agreement with your Inter-Club 
Council, exchange telephone rates for Ozona are being 

increased effective August 21, 1952.

Dial telephone service will be established just 
as soon as the necessary equipment can be obtained 
from the manufacturer; however, the new rates are 
being placed in effect now to meet the present eost of 

furnishing telephone service.

New Telephone Rates Effective Aug. 21, 1952

One Party Business $7.00

Two Party Business $6.00

Business Extension $1.50

One Party Residence $4.25

Two Party Residence $3.25

Residence Extension $1.00

Y Rural Line Business $5.50

*Rural Line Residence $3.50

Subscriber Line Rural $2.50

* Rural appben I»  fixe miir« of lo w  are.», for rari* additional five mil«« 
f rari ion Iheieof. twenty-five rent» extrv

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

. **

..... JC.-;,-___ *
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H ElJ* WANTED- Male •*
M AS OK WOMAN 1« u k . *>*" 

rout# of -Uhliahnd ca«tom*r- ¡n
( liona Full or part lime ^rekly 
prof>b> of M i or mor* at
pauikk Nt « r  tr « » »  u"#ot-

•ight to provide their own 
• risk foe #11 employe«» 
legislature shall provide

HOUSE JOINT RHOLUTION
NO. 3«
providing an Amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of thn 
State of Texas by the addition of 
a new Section to b# known as Sec
tion 50a, providing for the estab
lishment of a State Medical Edu
cation Board and a State Medical 
Scholarship Fund from wh i c h  
grants, loans or scholarship» may 
he made to students desiring to 
study medicine; providing that 
such student* ehall agree to prac
tice in rural areas of thia State; 
providing certain restrictiome and 
limitations; providing for an elec- 
ton and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section I That Article HI of jhe

' suitable laws for the adnunUtra 
f tion of such insurance in the » » '“ 

municipalities and for payment of 
the cost*, charges, and premiums 

1 on pohciw* of insurance and the 
‘ benefit* to be paid therrun'er 

Sec 2 The foregoing (onstitu- 
‘ ttoual Amendment shall be submit 

ted to a vote of the qualified ele>
* 1 torate of the State at the Genera 

Election to be held on the t r*! 
Tuesday after the first Mor..!*>
\ . mbei 1MB. at which •
*11 ballot* shall h a v e  t>r ' ' i  
:h*reon tor in count»«« usi . v .; 
ng i.4. h¡lies the said m->
(hall pi I ;d. for > the fo! - 

••FOR the Constitutional Am i 
riM-nt authorising the Legi* itur« 
to provide for Workmen's < m- 
pensation Insurance for emi 
.if citie*. towns and villag»» 

kGAINSl * he CoMtlt 
Amendment authormng the I 

\\ ■
l*ompensation Insurance for er 
ployee* of cities, town* an si- 
lagrs."

Each voter shall mark ou’
11 of -aid clauses on the b.> 

leaving the one I 1 exprewsil 1 
vote on the pro|*o»ed Amend’ 
ond if it -hall appear from th< 
turns of said election that an.«

■ - M l  are
vor of -a.d Amendment, the « 
shall become .. part of the C< 
•at.o", of the State of Te\a.- 

Se. :t The Governor of the 
of Texan shall i--ue the nece- 
prcH-lamation for said election 
have the same published as requ 
e.i by the Constitution and law- 

• •• b u i 17*4
—----- -—oOo —— —•

M il It K III BIDDERS 
The Oxona School Board »i- 

a. cept oealed bids for aervicing 
-c hool-<.wned vehicle* with gaso
line, oil. batter**, washing and 
greasing service. Rid* will be i. • 
cepted in the office of the supe: 
intendent of schools until 1 :te p 
m. on September 2. 1952.

---------- oOo----------
MR R A N C H M A N  —

If your livestock note, caused 
by loo much feeding, i* pinch 
log and hurling, let me re-fin 
a nee your land and take 29 to 
30 vears to pay.

REID WEBIt 
Boa 96»

DEL RIO. TEN

liOST- -Black and brown bob-

B ig  C o o k s ,
and Little Cooks, 

they all enjoy SU ctxi 
it’s FAST, CLEAN an

tie made to students desiring to 
study medic inn."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of rcaid clause* on the ballot, leav- 
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment; and if it 
shall appear from the ret uni» of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said a- 
mendment .the same shall become 
a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas

Set. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
-aid election and have the same 
published as required by the Con 
stitution and laws of thia State 
The expeost of publication and e- 
lection for *uch amendment shall 
be paid out of proper appropria
tion made l“r aw. l.-4c

It  iv lun to play and cook in a kitchen that v cool and cp*,u, 

The favi heat of an electric range goes right into the iood, and 

too no turno or coot to toil the kitchen' 1 he automata ft* 

cool^c. both big and little, exact control o< their looking Hub 

.. who will coon he big cook* .. know that mother was wot 
choce modem electric cooking.

enable cities, towns, and villages 
of thus State to provide Workmen's

includ-
Electric Cooking i t  the trend i n  modern Kilt,

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 

Y\fest Texas Utilities

(Tom pensation Insurance

Get your car or truck inspected 
now. Deadline is Sept 7 TRCU 
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. Offic- 
ial Inspection Station lB-5c

NOTICE OF Accurate and CompleteR EW AR D
I are offering

$500 Reward
fur apprehension sod con
viction of guilty ’ art:«* to 
every theft of Ihewtock in 
CM kett Count) except 
that no officer of Crnekrtt 
County may claim the re
ward.

■ oat prescription your doctor hac |ust wrt(ten ... 
it *\ mtndiat-c health anti happiness lor sou, or 
for someone in your household Now comes the 
question: Where shall I have it compounded C*
Prudence urges that you lake no chances Vod. 
since our service costs no more, conu dirccilv to 
/‘reurtfrlinei \fiff Ulttii where sou are assured tr esh. 
potent drugs and skilled professional set vice

Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff. Crockett County

O Z O N A  D R U G
Gordon G. Aikman 

Owner and Pharmacist R ANCH  LOANS

Government regula!iena and h«avy tag pregi 

P*rt of the American way uf doing «— »----- for a I

•t »  » « r e  important today that evory ■hr‘ - n r  *oep
eration*.

•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  LOW Es t  INTEREST
•  LIBERAL LOAN 

POLICIES

Dixon Mahon
lh# ranch bweineea k> no excogito*. WRh the «t i f f  federal taaaa 1* 

want to take advantage ofovery aavlgg Uem in y#w  pape «me account md* 

**m* time have cleai and convincing recorto avaiUhie for irssfwcG* W 

•genu te prove up any hem on sour Immma tna rotara

Attnrnrs

*c can handle your home improvement* so y< 
can secure the advantage of FHA fmancin 
You 9#> up to 36 tnooths to repay . . .  and H 
LOWER FHA rot#.

^ 5y To Keep * Complete Record - io 1 Volo®*

You arc cordially invited to visit u 
friendly service and camplete lafoimt 
the essy FHA Pay-Out-oHncome Plan

FOXW ORra - GALBRAITH LBR. CO kasy paym ent-«TM »'At MENT TKRMv 

" M* rh  Theatre Building '
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Patrick Family 
Reunion Held At 
Camp Allison Site

Descendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. 1‘atrjfk, pioneer OxonM 
couple, gathered for the third an
nual Patrick family reunion last 
Saturday and Sunday at the re
union aite at Camp Allison on the 
Llano river between Sonora and 
Junction.

There were 76 members of the 
family and guests present for the 
two-day reunion.

Seven of the nine living chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
were present for the reunion with 
their families. They were Mrs. 
Ida Field« of Uvalde, Mrs. Rufe 
Everette of Osona, Mrs. E. E. Fin- 
igan of San Antonio, John Pat
rick of Pecos, Joe Patrick of O- 
*ona Tom Patrick of tarn-aster, 
Texas, and Tim Patrick of Corsi
cana. Texas. Unable to attend 
were Jim Patrick and Mrs. Pat
rick of Ozona and Dim Patrick 
o f Frarakston, Texaa. However, 
the Jim Patrick family was rep
resented by Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Patrick and Betty Ann of Sonora 
and Mrs. W. A. Smith and three 
chilren of El Paso. Lee Patrick 

president of the reunion organ-is

ixation.
Other Ozonans attending the 

reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Moaa and Floydine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleophas Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Everett, Myrtle Mae Everett, and 
guests, Mr.-. H. A. Elledge and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hester and 
children.

-----------oOo-----------
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We were so greatly impressed 
with the kindness, courtesy, sym
pathy, excellent care, friendliness 
and whole • hearted cooperation 
that we felt we should express 
| our sincere gratitude for the many 
l kindnesses, extended us, for the 
| many beautiful flowers, cards and 
expressions of sympathy. Especial
ly do we thank W. T. Stokes and 
J. B. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cranfill, Jr.
- olio-----------

Joe Pierce, IV, returned home 
Wednesday from an eight weeks 
stay at St. John’s Camp, Delafield, 
Wis. He was met in Abilene by his 
parental, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
III. Joe won honors in riflery at 
the Wisconsin boys’ camp.

— ————oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton and 

^on, Mike, are spending the week 
at Ruidoao, N. M

FOR SALE—Two-bed room home. | Joe Whatley place. See Charles | Will iaou, Jr.

p a g e  ran
l » 4 p

»ration O f 
fomen Is 
rsCS Meet

Society of Chris- 
(ethodist church, 
morning for cof- 

m eting in the 
oyd Clayton, with 

i assisting hos-

i M. Hallcomb was 
ir, the subject be- 

in Obedience, or 
id Future of the 

tion of Methodist 
Char. Williams, Jr. 

Ipture lesson from

be tard’s Prayer," 
Irs. Buddy Rossell. 

Service was the 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, 

be Federation was 
A. Kincaid, Jr., 

by Mrs. J. A. Fus- 
nture of the World 

'  Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. 
Hie bed with a pray-

day. Aug. 27, an 
_ meeting will be 

_ome of Mrs. Paul 
m. All officers are 
„ The next program 
i held Sept. 3 in the 

; Bill Cooper, 
jjt  for the Wednes- 
.rere Mrs. E. B. Bag- 
. Troy Hickman, Mrs. 
»11, Mrs. John Bailey, 
^Graham, Mrs. H. B. 

_ Bill Cooper. Mrs. T 
f j r „  Mrs. I~ D. Kirby, 
Tussell, Mrs. Charles 
... Mrs. Paul M. Hall- 
Buddy Rossell, Mr«. 
Irs. Clayton.

, -oOo-----------
Irs. J. M. Baggett are 
live« in Lubbock this

t y p i n g

with

It has the (

Mill AC LI TAÉ
Sea. clean ab wops trass 
kerbosfd leed-farad only 
oa tk* AU New Xeaiagton

REMINGTON
portable typewriter

Student]' Type you» wsy to benet grade» wnh 
the Alt New gemiagam Pcnoosl — dw Anew 
portable nude It’s t real »»lue packed beauty

ta and try i l ,  
Carrying caar included

y w l^ U j-

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

/

Pre - School

S P E C I A L S
On AH

C O L D  W A V E S

From now until school starts, we are offering you 

Special Prices on all types of Cold Waves.

Regular $15 Cold W ave -  Special $12.50 

One $10 Cold W ave -  Special at $7.50 

Regular $20 Cold W ave -  Special $16.50 

Regular $25 Cold Wave -  Special $20.00

T W O  C H ILD R E N 'S  W A V E S  -  $12.50 

Regularly $7.50 Each -  Now Two for $12.50

Limited to Children Under 12

V IS IT  US FOR COM PLETE B EAU TY  SERVICE
« s

Iva’s Beauty Shop
Ozona -  Avenue I 

Phone 366

i 'i f

-11

I

/ A H E A D
• lid you'll

A H E A D
Get your

i i r l m r n
VOW!

IT  seems that owning a Buick is some
thing that a lot of folks dream about 

—plan for—and finally do.
We say that because, so many times, 
they say so in words like those above.
Those words make us happy, of course 
— happy to know we sell a car which 
means so much to those who own it.
But they make us feel just a little bit sad 
as well—sad to realize all the years of 
fun such folks have been missing for no 
good reason at all. *

Por the fact is this:
if you can afford any new car, you can 
afford a Buick.
You can afford the thrill of bossing

around that big Fireball 8 Engine that 
purrs forth a mighty flow of power.

You can afford the gas bills —as any 
owner of o 19552 Buick w ill tell you — 
because that high-comprcssion, valve- 
in-head marvel gets a lot of miles from 
a gallon of fuel.

You can afford the extra luxury of a real. 
million dollar ride—the silken smooth
ness o f Dynaflow D rive* — the extra 
room and comfort and style that have 
put Buick popularity right up at the top 
of the list, next to the “ low-priced three.”

S o  if you want to own a Buick—there’s 
just one thing to do:

Come in—pick the one of your choice—

Pou t* Sieem f note s u t ltk U  <m Smf*r m  
net I  SI RneJmeUrr -op ineal st ext’ j  ton.

and let us show you how close the figure 
that goes on the hill of sale comes to 
what you’d pay elsew here.

As we’ve said before, your first car con 
he a Buick. Why not take the Big Step 
right away—t«»day?

I:<fnipmmt. trim and mmWi are mh-rct
to change wuhont aotut. * Standard on Kiadmaiter, 
optional at extra coil on other Serial,

Siraii
tm  
for Í2

ex V V'
tfbrv bcH*f ootcuobil« of* ,

B U I C K
* butld them

W IL S O N  M O TO R  CO.
. . .  Osona, T i

r„ftg,- - ,-r ..-**•*"
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Here and There
By J. Troy Hick«»*«* 

(Continued From Page One)

which one can have a magnifi
cent view of the bay, the city, 
and the vast military installations 
in the area. Slightly inland, and

Mrs. J. H. Wilson Celebrates 100th Birthday 
Monday; West Texan For Fifty-One U»ars

Mrs J. H. Wilson, who »as a 
teenage girl at the outbreak of 
the Civil W ar. Monday celebrated 
her 100th birthday

Mr*. W'iUon, bom Alice Jones

_  THE n?nK A  SSOCMM**

Par on So « Velma M-rle) ; blind ( 
bogev on S.Sand ». fro thy  Mo.t ;

,om.O y ' 1" *
Marl«) . ! '"  ««“ *»• n,* jM

«arden, and spend* some time 1 Marjorie Kainsry and Mai»«
daily in puttwing around in her 

t lower «arden.
Mullan •.‘ml flight. C aJ )' l ‘ i«r>e.

Dorothy Fierce.d«u«hter's tb«»er «amen. anJ 3rd night.
Amon« the out-of-town relativ, s ,oW nr,_ first f l i # ’ .

nnd f ’ iirht. t.ladv* andthe area. Mi«ntiy miaño, «nu Mr*, ».won. mim . , f . a..

^ ... - Ä - i Ä s r : ..... ; ¡ 2 «  ; i ...—  s  ■■of the old Presidio and Mission. 
The latter was established in 17-

usual hour Monday, made up n«r *un
own bed and did other cu*toman joint birthday « e r e  Mr and Mr- , ,-r • 

house and then M M Caldwell of McAllen, Mrchores about the
llolfers »  I

in ui dinner at the Dick Henderson Mr md Mr- Walter Young lU St .. ' • •  , ,
a , end m Wal-

M I
w *  y , * M

N ' V L D H t • ,
!» nt Mr» H ind Mi H ir rw  Fl W

- i  '

. San Die«o‘* Balboa Park, nam
ed after the first Europtan ever 
to si«ht the Pacific, has a mag
nificent «roup of large public 
buildings done in Spanish Hen-

rr off ni*T Tue»-j

69 by Father Junipero Serra, an ^  ' ¡nto ,he swin« of an enjoy- KUie Sw.uringcii t Marlin« n \|.
heroic and untiring Franciscan We d visitin« with relatives. Klbv Jones : -anta Anna, t atit w
priest who is credited with the ltteIU|jn‘K, a family reunion and Mu- \ddi. M.r< )'>un« of A us • V ' , ,
founding of the entire chain of , ., the Dick Henderson Mr. < i Mr- W alter ) oun« tl — '
West Coast miMiew. Scribbled -* -  “
with a red crayola on the base 
a cross raised to his memory 
this enlightening commentary 
“ Pete love* Suzy.”

Here «rows the gnarled ........... ...........
palm, said to be the oldest planted ln | ^  j.; S'.-d Kriet ■ S .t -f F rt S’ -toil, Mr- Max Wil-
tree in California, and here is one ^  atld QZ,ma hi- (Writ Mr -on and .-hi-. Bobby and * harles .. ,
terminal of El Camino Kea! Krie-ud «as honored at the din- t Pampa. Mrs Joe McWhorter

ner at the home of hi.- «randson- and Mrs Kay Fitag. raid and Mary 
in-law and granddaughter. Mr Lynn -f Kart Mavis, and Mr-. Al
and Mr* Dick Hend.rsoii by ht- ma Peters of Artesia, V  M. 
six children and their families. \jr y rkfnd was bom in C.at«*- 
Mr and Mr* Warren Friend of vjUr ¡n in»»i* He was married to 

aissance style, some of which were Fort i)avi*. Mr. and Mr- II id- i Minnie Wilson in Oxona in
held over from the Pan American Mayea o f Ozona. Mr and Mrs Al-Jj«.jfi Mr. and Mr-- Friend made
Pacific Exposition in 1915. (rrd Owen* of San Angel". Mr. ,h|ljr horn« in Oxona until he re-

We are spending this last ire* and Mr*. W. S. Wood« o” Fort tlr,.d th,- ranching business
day of our vecation in a trailer I Stockton. Mr and Mrs. W. h ,n |«4i »h«n they moved to San
park at Imperial Bay. just south Priend. Jr., of Orona and Mr and Angelo. Thev live at 2710 Colorado
of the city. About 76 trailers are i Mr*. Kill Friend of Big I-»k• . |n jha* i-ity.
parked here, some semi-permanent- Mr». Wilson is the mothei of ---------- nOo-
ly and some, like our solve«, here||wo c|, jUireri. Mr- J W' Young WOMKN'S (illl.K  ASSOCIATION 
for only a few- day*. The béai h ^  Uxona, with whom she ha- madi , .. .
and small shopping district are k  home for the past several . W * 0o l‘ L
within easy walking distance Th- al(d W. E. Friend of tlun Tdu-day with golfers
owners. Mr. and Mrs. Q. T. Ar- Sjin Anftf|o. She ha> ^ven grand » ' * M  ^ [ *  f “ v.
ney. are very genial people. He chl|dren r ieven great grandchil- dish luncheon in the ilub
stands ready at any time to tak- dn.n aIuj ils rrrat gr at grand hou“ *' *< noon 
hi* customers fishing into the c||ildr«n. The daughters honored' Trophy leg winners were 1st 
deep water* where the ba*.« and hrf a( an open house on thr im flight. Marjorie Kamsey; 2nd 
tuna abound. To his kindness w* portam birthday occasion, when flight, a tie between Gladys and 
owe a very enjoyable afternoon of m iny called to wi«h her Ada Pierce; Ard flight, Dorothy
angling He says to tell the Oxona happy returns.” Pierce Next week will Ik- the last
people b, will be glad to accomo- „ VCJ) Kriindchl|dl> n arr week to play on Ou trvn»hy play,
date anyone who will take the w#|ter y of s.,, Angelo.
trouble to look him up. I ha\* hi* 1 
add re«*.

5th Annual

ALL-BREED
#

A U G U S T  29. 1962

SHEEP SHH
•>UNCT|(*,

JM) HF 
aad 

Stud Kaaw. -  
10« CHOI)

Ksahualllets
IMainr*
4 olumbta»

leading Breeder» of Texa

Al» M\M>
Bredur*

M»"*r  K.a
F FWfct

• %r
•” S '*•" s . ,

LEM JONES, Auct
Sponsor s,|

HII.L COI’NTHY

'oneir
It*

AIK \v-*H 1 ATK»\

Warren Friend of Fort Davis; 
Mr* Hudson May«*, Oaona; Mr«

n the morning we expect to A|frr(i ^  Angelo; Mrs.
pull up the stakes and take the w s W(K,d, Fort Stochton; U 
.shortest route home, which from £ Krirnd Jr 0xona> Md BlM 
here is v.a Highway M. through Fri(.n<) ukr A|l
El Centro Yum. and Tuc*on Hav- , nt far th,  doublr birthdjiv , r ,e-
ing seen this region several times _______. , . bration and familv reunion.and knowing that it is a very hot ...........

Mrs Wilson* family settled in
Collin county when she was a 
young girl, later moving to Pilot 
Point where «he married J. II.

Mr. and Mr*. K"*s Hufstedler, WiUoJ> ;n 187:<- Mr WiUon

a new trophy play series to «tart 
in September.

Other golf prize winners were:

RANCHER’S FEED
J K. t l le r l l  Kmeant. Owner and Manager 

Phone «21 — Fort Storkton. Tna «

W e Buy On O rder

R E S T  F E E D  W A T E R  DIP 

D R E N C H  V A C C I N A T E
Sheep or C attle

New Pens, New Equipment. Best of Service 
Capacity 8,000 Sheep

Just Tell I s What You Want —  W e I)o the Rest

drive in the summer, *e dread it. 
The one good thing about it is 
that at the other end is home 

-0O0-

had a.« guests last week Mr Huf 
•stedler’s mother. Mr*. John G. 
Hufstedbr of Lubbock; his si., 
ter. Mrs. J. F Maxwell of El Paso.

in a San Angelo hu*pital in 1917 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson moved to

W i«e county and in 1901 to W est 
Texas, settling on the ranch no»

You’ re Invited To A  Revival Meeting

and their daughter-in-law. Mrs operated by Max Schneemann. II ( 
Joe Ross Huf.-tedler of Uvalde miles south of Kig laike Thev

®Oo- later bought a ranch 4 miles 
Shirley Kost of Oiona was one * south of Big latke, which Mr-

of only 14 in a class of 175 to win W’ilson *till own* 
first class rating in twirling at Reagan county's oldest ritixen. 
the band and ’ wirling school held Mr* Wilson, with Mr. Wilson, 
at the Texa* Lutheran College in rode the first train into that city 
Begun-. Shirley ha* been a twirl- Mrs. Wilson is in good health, 
er in *h- Ozona school band for ha* an active mind and an rxcel- 
the past three \ears. Other twirl- lent memory of ev-nts in her life 
ers who will perform this year She often delight* her grandchil- 
wtth th* Oxona band are Ann Rat- dren with exciting stories of Civ- 
liff. who attended twirling school i| War days and of Indian fights 
at T ( l' and Jeann.ne Thomp- in the early days in Texas. But 
son. with Marion Mock as drum her interests also embrace the, 
maj vet:.- Mar. 'ii atter-4 d ’ he pr. sent, she is alert to happenings 
Bttid school in Abilene of the day. interested in home and

EFFECTIVE MONDAY .AUC. 25

OPEN 6 A. M.

Responding to our customer needs, 

w4* will adopt the above new opening 

hour l* ‘>rinninK next Monday. Como have 

breakfast with us.

September 1 -  7
Evening Services in the Big Tent

7:45 P. M. # 1 «  I

y V
I

CUFF BRANNON
Preaching God’» Word

Morning Services at 10:00 a . m 

In the Auditorium of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I

JIM SLUSS
Singing the boepe

LUNCH E*s - DINNERS - SHORT - ORDERS

Nationally known t*viin- 

irelist who forsook a bril

liant career as a lawyer 

that had Rained him a place 

in “ Who’s Who in Ameri

ca” to preach the Gospel.

Now hi.s me^aftf >-i: 

ply “ I am deternffl^1 

know nothing among 

save  Jesus < hrist and 

crucified." I ^  ' '

nursery p r o v id e d  a t  t h e  church for children unoo1
Every*»* Invited To Attend


